NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER FALL TOUR
John F. Kennedy High School
890 E. 11th Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

October 21, 2015
10:00am- 2:00pm

REGISTRATION
CEFPI Member  Free
Non-member  $20.00

LUNCH INCLUDED!

Lunch Sponsored by:

If your district has funding for one space or a lot of spaces, this is an opportunity to see phased master planning in John F Kennedy High School (CTE) and its shared spaces with the Career Center High School (for career technical studies and advanced placement) and Carter Special Needs High School where all three schools share specialized educational areas and a cafeteria to minimize school district costs on the Kennedy Campus.

John F Kennedy High School is a 1963 building needing updating and renovations. Without total funding to perform an overall renovation, Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Schools developed a Campus Master Plan and can perform program renovations as funds become available. Tour the campus and see the typical 1963 building classrooms before renovations and see a renovated 2014 ProStart Food lab next door. Think of a modern shared cafeteria for the Kennedy Campus, and observe students in construction trades sharing labs with the district-wide Career Center next door.
John F. Kennedy High School focuses on Career and Technical Education (CTE) with four Career Academies. Kennedy H.S. (9-12) offers small classroom environments, hands-on experiences where internships are designed for each student, and the opportunity to graduate high school with a technical skill and certification. Students choose a Career Academy in 9th grade:

Creative Enterprises- Students explore many areas of the creative arts, like digital graphics, visual media, and photography

Construction and Design - Real world experiences help students develop advanced entry in to competitive trade industries.

Health Sciences (Pharmacy Technician) - the only one of its kind in the district, is one of the areas of concentration.

ProStart (restaurant management) - Created by the National Restaurant Association prepares students for a career in the food industry.

Each academy teaches employability skills while delivering a rigorous and integrated curriculum. Students receive instruction in entrepreneurship and participate in activities related to owning and operating a small business.

Go to [http://www.wsfcslkncs.k12.nc.us/Page/14520](http://www.wsfcslkncs.k12.nc.us/Page/14520)
& watch the “Why choose us” video [http://www.wsfcslkncs.k12.nc.us/domain/2174](http://www.wsfcslkncs.k12.nc.us/domain/2174)

Welcome to Career Center! For almost 40 years, Career Center has served as an extension of the regular high school programs. Our atmosphere is unique. Students interact with other students from all across the county. We provide a college-like atmosphere, and have high expectations for students' academic performance and social interactions.

We encourage students to challenge themselves. Students maintain their affiliation with their home high schools and may take Advanced Placement, Career Technical, Regular Curriculum and some specialty courses here. Career Center offers a challenging academic environment and unique learning opportunities.

Career Center High School
[http://www.wsfcslkncs.k12.nc.us/Page/1450](http://www.wsfcslkncs.k12.nc.us/Page/1450)

Career Center Overview includes Career Technical, Advanced Placement, Honors & Regular Courses
Carter High School is non-traditional high school specializing in transition services for our students. We offer a unique high school program with emphasis on preparing our students for life after high school where students with special needs feel empowered to recognize and optimize their potential through an emphasis on 21st century learning techniques, communication skills, self-advocacy, and transitional awareness.

DIRECTIONS

John F Kennedy High School
890 E. 11th Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101
Phone (336) 703-4143